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ttjMMirfe jfdrig on all over our country

rk ura belli utaiMiMf. 'riilMMOf
pbM iwbool In pdiiwIliiK fuf (he fro'
fcloiHi Htid for Uib lfll aw, t the
Xmm rf ib4 ninny, l not to I tolor'
t hwm lKf, Meliliiery,lll be

0Wfwi?f rnfjr farllierHbiui la aeee

Miry for order Ami dlwlpllnn. The In
illvltliwllty of lb tK)hbf and (lie child

miwtbfl glveir i olYanotf. The city
ftMfMflHtM(4et of the tfeletfl nohoolt-tiMJttt- t

returned from tour of the
great school cnlr mid BhImii soIiooIh

wUIho doubt feel the Inipulne ofdom
of theee new movement", The corn- -

" won aeiioola are gol ug to do bettor work

thnever before, 'flint feeling l In

tfce ir and k going to be realised,
Chir oouutry ha no belter thing. Wt

y HHJt Make It the li't.
man m bu . --u. .mm.
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tottopaoatterldg of public liMtltutlouh

all over trie statu ih uio DeainniuK ui
Movement that will bo furreachlng Iu

IU eflecta.
It may stop the building of an ad'

dltlonal atate Insane asylum and u

normal ohool In Eastern Oregon. Il
may out oft big appropriations for

Eugene and Corvallis colleges. It may
' force the calling of a constitutional

convention.
There Is no doubt but that It la far

ebeaper to keep all the state Institu-

tion at the seat of government where
they can be Inspected by tho utato

without coat, and whore thoy do

not become r corrupting lulluonco to
aeod log-rolli- delegates here to form

deals for big appropriations mid cor-

rupt political combines for other pur-

poses, whereby the whole legislature In

bought up with the people's money.

mew books received.

F. Tennyson Neely, Cutcutro, sends a
eopy of "Madame Haphlru," n Fifth
Avenue story. It Is raoy and cutchy

with the wit of a largo city whero the
wealthy have largo liberties.
Raphael Tuck & Bona, tho art printers,
New Yoch, have Issued No. 1 of their
fireeay Llorary Buries," u uovoleUo by
I, Zangwlll, author of "Tho Children
of the aiiolto," Tho covor Is n work
ot art, the printing perfect, tho Illustra-

tions blgh-olae- s photogravures. "Mere-

ly Mary Aun" Is as pretty a love story
m one would wish to read mid Us em-boss-

binding makes It u delightful
gift book. The next number will b

Issued May ICth. Quabbln-T- he
story of a Htnall town. With Out-

looks Upon Puritan Life" by Frauds 11.

Underwood. L. L. D.. author of
'Handbooks of English Literature,"
Man Proposes," "Lord of Himself,"
0. Fully Illustrated. Cloth. Price,

lias.
Tills work purports to give an no- -

obttt f the progress of a small New
BtHtUnd towu; but It Is of wider and
iMMT Import! uamely, a view ot the
sWvVtopmeut of the uarrowaudBombrt
Puritan into the variously gifted and
aaeoj&plished. "Yankto" of today. It
eoerna the state of literature aud art
la the early part of the present century,
and thews how the fairer oondltlou of
sweden times came into being.

la plain it hi wholly uullke any mod-

ern book. It Is not a town history,
so m historical essay, nor a collection
t reminiscences. Ita chapters are

Mostly picturesque descriptions of tho
Id times, and show the "rude fore-fatke-

at home, at church, at town-wattag-

at road-maklu- aud In other
mmkm of their dally life. There are
akstehea of the successive ministers,
Ism aeboeJs, the qulltlugs, sleigh rldts,

4 other ruttta gatherings of the
fcotttely speech aud mauuers, aud ot
Ibe complexities of Yankee character.

II la believed that the graphic, ten
sWri aud humorous pictures will apeal
Wife liearta and memories or New

aglaad people, aud to tbelr descend-Mst- a

jdettf the line of wbiratlou west-war- d

la the Mississippi aud beyond.
7k lllaatraUoas are from photo.

ayaaUs UktH from beautiful aeeaes iu
")awWii." Lea Hbetari1, rubs.,
Baalaaf TrasVs sappHed by Dearboru.
ftMsstskaMUaUT filauWbs1HstWW i 1ssMb"Si

Aii'ftMrrvauiU'KUut.
AJBaHasUy limstrated aud eharaa

hMB, batutd e4ltkMi of Leuallew'a
MJalfaaupaa," reeaHtly puuMeti,Ma
MUy aurwlae tor book-lover- s. It Is la

sjod ! vwUtti lllaaifatiom) by lr--

Mt Foetar aad e4er cwlaaat artists, la

prlalad a vasf Jlsjf aa4, kaavy tmper,

wWnN1W WWW wsra7TWW WlwiPj
asMl WiA UyrHdNphi.

Ma WastfaUd aaKUlt Itaa ever before
aahWshsd at lew aeat thaa IIW,
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ihm"(Im Hit ntltld IttbtiMH.

MflM fef Mg If by rMH Thin tof
eblifylttftati4a4 e4ioffeiitf
dtjtHfu try tli IOO,Wi Hib rWwM

frbJHtt Mutt hoi fori!, bttkU
MtM trt hU k)ktak!ati ImwIIiH
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' of (hfl fert.k'lo'vllig rHlftforisv

1114 ptibllwitlolK art) iiotnold by dealer

l( only dlr w(l( m &fci,
literary trlosty In IU way ! hvhI tot
a two cent slnmiv of a Jiifrnge cat'
logiifl rw Jivery fionle III the land
ought to liavo a copy of thin KvanKo-lin- e

miolmrtiilngly beautiruffM a wii,
as a collection or artlsllo IllustratloiiH
and as a product of the book-makin- g

art, Address, Jolili 11, Afdeti, publlsii'
et, 61 lUm til., New York

General Mafciw J, vVrighta,bcgiiii
puWfctlH eftka "Ci federal. Wor

JlaW," a mfhfy'lllueirHledltnnga-- '
zlnn devoted to tMi hliteVy aud mom'
ory of the Icmt cause. Itconlalhs the
old war poems of the south and many
Official records of tho rJouttiom army
not found elsewhere, Addrmw for sam-

ple 110 Fifth avenue, New York, ,
"Our Animal Friends" for April Is

an. especially valuable number foe old
and young. New York, 10 cents a
number.

The American Aiigler for May, 1803,
Is In Mr. Wm. C. Harris best vein. It
isit finely illustrated piscatorial month-
ly to dollght the flsherman'n heart.
Address 10 Park Place, New York.

If you love your horso, yotir dog, or
dumb animals In general send for a
copy of "Our Animal, Friends," New
York. It Is a splendid largo monthly
which is Just what your boys and girls,
whether you are a head of a family or
a school teaobor, should have read to
them.

Leading deslgnera of fashions are al-

ready dlscdsslng tho rovlval of tho
styles of tho Louis XIII period, and
bullove also that Elizabethan ruffles
and stomaohers will como Into fashion
for tho summer casino toilets. In
making tho new skirts dressmakers
Herform a real stroke of magic. For
whllo the amateur modiste finds her
nolf at a loss to roproduco ono or these
uew models, the experienced profes-

sional knows how to fit tho hi pa In
front goro or pleat and causo the skirt
to suddenly expand and fluro outward
at the feet, where it measures many
yards In circumference And this
simply becauso alio wisely takes her
knowledge from the Fashion Magazines
published both iu Paris and Now York,'
by A. McDowell & Co. If unable to
find any of these magazines at your
newsdealers do not accept any substt-- j

tut, but apply directly to Messrs A.
McDowell & Co., 4 West 14th Street,:
Now York.

FROM SUBLIMITY.

MIssDorn Itonson of Maoleay was iu
this neighborhood lust week.

Henry Downing ono of the real estato
ugontH of Bulem was In town Saturday.

W. II. Bralth aud Wm Maag went
down to Btileca Saturday with a load of
calves.

Philip Dltter who has been visiting
hero has returned to his home In
Yakima. Ho was accompanied by
Frank Dltter or this place.

Albert Rabons has readied Portlaud
on his way to tho world's fair,

II. Dee has the necessary machin-
ery to start a creamery and will begin
work iu a short time.

Tho entertainment was n success
and netted about $16 and about 18 or
20 of tho Sublimity boys went down to
the Staytou drama last Friday night.

All-er- t Downing who has been visit-lu- i:

In this Bcotlon of tho country will
return to Lacomb today,

J, T. Hunt of Wulteaker paseed
through towu last week on his way to
Southern Oregon where bo will make n

short visit,

FROM MARION.

Mr. Epler or Salem, son-in-la- or J.
W. Lance has beeu lu town several
days post.

Editor Lyon or tho Stayton Times
stopped oft Sunday noon on his return
from Balem, aud hired a rig of Mr.
Lauco to tako him up to Stayton.

M. B. Norton ami his hired men
hnvu been having a controversy whloh
was finally settled by referees.

L. A, Walker, ono or Salem's rval
estate men, was lu town oue day last
week,

Rev, O. R. Boott went to Scott's
Mills last Friday morning ou business.

Mr. Gardner and Mrs. Doslu nar-
rowly escaped being seriously hurt last
Sunday noon returning rrotu the
Frleud'a church lu a cart. The cart
struck a rail and upset throwing them
all out lu the mud, Tho horse also Toll

down, but they wsw not hurt much,
but their clothing wcm well coverx.nl
with mud. The horso aud cart aUo
cweaped without Injury,

The Bin 4 colored minstrels, Joaes
Brothers, is billed to be at the school
house on the avsulag or IWe 10th,

Va Varta, a .

New Yarfc HamMt Tha defeat ea
the quaaUest waathar tke stalls) It
wane thaa the North er the North U

MVMlita tlAiWL'Afj

iyheltlfig criminal U iieKlief edifying
Hbt pfftflfabfev

it ftiakt Ho mfll(He at (HflWtic
wlrttlief th mob In Mlolilftsti which
hlifWd fl.wliKii wolMfifl wan more tiifl'
levftfefit IIinii llie'Tfjtni (nob wlilch

foM lie hUh 't'Uty wefe both mftbs
add iliey both coltunlHed ad act willed
in a dlogfac to the iiliittec(ii century
tlvllllloil,

We hate ft sysletri of Jusllcej and (lie
formrf prescribed for II should be rigidly
followed In all sections of (lie Onion,
There Mro delays' III the ndfnltllatrAtfoti
of Iho law which are somcllincs exs
perAtlng, but their tondenoy Is In the
right dlrecllon namely, to give the

every fiosslblo ofiportunlty to
prove his llinocoiice, It Is far better to
bo slow In such matters than sorry, tor
It has mere than once happened iu the
history, of this country that an excited
crowd has got hold of the wrong man.

Crime Is, to bo handled severely but
calmly, There Is nothing malicious or
quick tempered in the law, The ac-

cused js arrested and hold In the firm
grjp of police officials. It Is duo to our
own self-respe- ct that wo proceed stead-
ily aud qulotly with the testimony and
that tho wholo affair be given to' twelve
good men and true, who shall reach a
verdict through tho ovldonco only.

Mob rule means disorder, and' it
should bo discouraged by overy patri-

otic citizen, As to North or feouth,
there Is no ohanco for controversy; as
to executing a criminal and acquitting
an innocent man, tbesoftro the impor-

tant, and the only Important, matters
to be consider.

How's Thisf
Wo offer One Hundred Dollars Re-

ward for any case of Catnrrd that can
not bo cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.
Wo the undersigned, have known F.

J. Cheney for tho last 16 years, and be-

lieve him perfectly bonorablo In ull bus-

iness trausactlons and financially able
to carry out any obligations made by
their firm.
West dp Truax, Wbolosalo Druggists,
Toledo O,, Waldlng, Ktnnan & Marvin
Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O.

Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken Internal-
ly, acting directly upon the blood and
mucous surfaces of the system. Price
76u. per bottlo. Bold by all druggists.
Testimonials frco.

DISEASES OF WOMEN.

Treatment and Ourobyan Entirely
Mew and Successful Method.

Hundreds of women cherish grateful
rememberonce of tho health they have
derived from electric-magnetis- m as ad-

ministered by Drs. Darrln.
The following are a row extracts from

teutlmontalsi
Alr, U. MagaDson, Merchant Hotel, Port- -

iHiia, ruenmutiain, neurniKin ana leruuioirouhie, cured iMtrmiinsntlv oue venr stru.
Mm M Hebe, l3Wter itroet, Portland

pimple iuit1 blotched ou the fueo lor years,
palm lu tlio buck una disease peculiar to her
exourea; uiho, nor von was curea oicroas

etw.
Mrs. P. K. Dewer. 801 18th Ht.. l'ortland. ner--

voiu and ueneral debility heart dlaeaae, dys--
pepsn.iuer loinpaiuiiuiu iomaie iromuea in
nil vurlou co inpllmitlou. permanently cured

MrH.Mury Lllnf,McMliiuvllie,()rt'Kon,(lorru-erl- y

ofnuiiv e' I.lurJ, Or.,) comrllcattonof
aieue peculiar to her ex; liver and Hldney
trouble, rheumutlim and uyupvpula-resUx- ed.

0 111 co hours from 10 a. in. to 6 p. in.
evening, 7 to 8; Suudays, 10 to 12.

Most cuses can recelvo home treat
ment after n fow days at tho doctor's
ofllce.

Inquiries and circulars sent free.
Ofllco at 810 Commercial streot Salem

Oregon. Tho roduoed rates only two
weeks longer, lime limited.

Photography nml Medical Ding-nod-.

It eoems thcro must bo added to tho
already Humorous applications of pho-
tography that of an agent in modical
diagnosis. A Berlin lady was having
her photograph taken. Tho face In the
first negative cnino out covered with
spots. Examination showing nothing
abnormal in tho sitter; a second was
taken with tho samo result, so it could
not be tho fault f tho plates.

What was it? In a week tho poor
woman died or smallpox. Tho cleverest
physician could liavo porcoived nothing,
but tho sensitive film or tho photograph-
ic plato had dotocted an actinia altera-
tion of tho skin whoro tho poatulcs wore
to develop. London Tit-Bit- s.

Is Life

Worth Living?
That dopcrula upon tho

Liver. It tho Livor la
inactive, tho whole sys-

tem is out of order tho
breath, ja bad, digoetioti
poor, head dull or aching,
cnorgy and hopefulness
gono, tho spirit ia

a heavy weight
exists after oating, with

Sanoral despondency and
Tho Livor ia

tho housekeeper of tho
health; and a harmless,
ahuplo remedy that acta
like Nature, doea not
constipate aiWwarda or
require constant taking,
doea not interfere with
bufiinetf or pleasure dur-
ing iu we, make Sim-

mons Liver Regulator a
niedioal perfection.
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Hood'sCures
Saved From tho Gravo

orofula In race and Neck
Blind at Timet

eod' SarMaparilla Itettort
Health Gained 33 Pound

n Weight.

Mr. Wm. Ericle
West Duluth, Minn.

"I havo been a Tery great sufferer from a
lerlous case of scrofula. First, a largo
bunch camo In my neck growing as big as a
good sized apple. It was as bard as bone,
and after drawing It to a head the doctor
lanced it. and lor two years

It Was a Running Sore
Then we succeeded In healing It up, but the
disease began to appear In my (ace, which
would swell up and affect my eyes so that
every morning they were so Inflamed and
swollen that K was blind. The swelling
would subside In the middle ot tho afternoon
10 that I could see a little. Well, I was In
this condition for about a year. I went to
every physician In my town, all of whom
failed to help me and said stocking camld

Hood's ures
k4ne to euro mo. But I began to take
Hood's Barsaparilla, and when I had used a
bottle and a half, the swelling In my face had
entirely gone down. I kept on taking the
medicine, and gained S3 pounds In weight.

I Have Boon Perfectly Cured
am now In good health, and confldenUy say
Hood's Barsaparilla savod me from the
grave." Wit. Eiuck, West Duluth, Minn.

Hood's Pills do not purge, pain or gripe,
but act promptly, easily and efficiently.

MONEY TO LOAN
On Improved Ileal Estate, In amounts and
time to suit. No delay In considering loans.

FEAR & FORD,
Rnom 12. liiuh Rank blook. B Mdw

Authorized Capital fSOO.OOO.

CAPITAL NATIONAL BANK
Balem, Oregon.

W. A. CUHICK, lrcs. W. W. MARTIN, Vice
ITes, j. it, ALliravr, uasuier.

State, County and City Warrant bought
atl'ar. dr

Strayed or Stolen.

Oneblgbty ge'dlng with two white hind
ftiet, lo onH tlnrk blown toldlng, with one
whit lilnil fimt.piinh walehlnir about 1300. A
'Ibeml reward will be given for the return of
nnmoio u. v. iu '"An,
1 17 St dw Aylum Avenue. Balem, Oregon

Smith Premier Typewriter.

butu,uu ej j tuouu. ur, HttuU

W. I. STALEY, Agenl, Silem.

H.N.UUlll'KK.aeuMAgent, 101 Third 8L,
lVmUttd. Bend fbr catalogue.

WM CENTRAL UNES.

(Ntrtdsm Padic R. I. Cm t-- )

LATEST TIME CARD.
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A FKEE BOOK COUPON
GIVEN TO OUR EACH SATURDAY.

fyr Head on Coupon

JOURNAL'S
PREMIUM BOOKS.

A book coupon la printed in the Daily Journal every Is
numbered dlflvrently every week. Save 6 or tbeso coupons having different
numbers, ana send tneru. with o cents to
flce, and your cbrlce or the following books will be sent you. It is best to make
1st, 2d and 3d choice, so in case we aro out of the first we can send you the second
or

These books are the bst 25 cent book printed and that means a &reat deal
these days of cheap books. Call and eeo them, or send your order by mall. Wo
know they will please you. Bv simply cutting out the in each Satur-
day's and enclosing 6 cenU to pay nostace and package we eive vou
each month free what would ccst during
book store or news stand.

1 Called Itaok.
3 Article Til; by F. d u liolseobey.
8 Had to Beat.
4 lliutterof tbe Mine.
6 Love's Martyr.
6 Cosoonteuben Malnchl.
7 A KiKht for a Fortune
5 The Jin apan AfTnlr.
9 A Woman s Sacrifice.

10 Karma.
11 A. Dark Deed; A Tale or the Feasant's

War.
13 A House I'a'ty.
13 The Gray and the Bine.
14 Tbe Detect ve g Eye, and Cecil's Fortune
15 ABteel necklace.
17 JfSH.
18 Hhe.
19 King Solomon's Mines.
20 Dark Day,
31 Death or Dishonor.a The One Thing Needful.
Zl TbeKvllGenluH.
24 Fedora; or, Toe Tragedy in the Rue de

la Pals.
25 Ward Beeeher.
26 Allan Ounr erma n.
27 Only a Fdrmer's Daughter.
28 A Ciinimerrlal Trip.
29 WestofilieMtsfourl,
80 ("'nutond Loose.
31 A Modern Circe.
83 A I'urltan Lover.
83 As In a Look Id ft Glnss.
84 For Her Dally fir. ad.
Nl A Ltinhy Young Woman.
Sfl Tne Duchess.
S7 A Cu amity How.
85 Mr. Hyde.
89 Texur'B Revenge; or, North against
40 A BalonVo-.- a Heart.
41 Marriage aud Dlv rce.
43 Murf a, the Gypsy Bride.
43 Tbe Great Hespftr.
44 A Prince nf tbe Blood.
45 Jack und Three J Ills.
40 Mona's Choice.
47 Annel ma; or, In Spite or All.
48 Marvel.
49 ThyStory or Antony Grace.
60 AFulseStait
61 A Lo Interest.
63 A Flurry la Diamonds.
63 Btrbara.
64 The Kassenger lrom Beotland Yard.
65 Herr 1'aulun.
66 The Partners.
67 The Wr ng Road.
68 Kins nr Knave.
69 A Real Good Thing.
00 Napoleon and Marie Louise.
61 Chris.
62 Old HUrar's Hero,
ttl L Tsca.
61 The Blackball Ghosts.
65 The Mister r a Hansom Cab.
67 ThellelrorLlnne.ti By Mlatdventure.
69 Lady Mutton's Ward.
70 Tracking the Truth.
71 Mr. Meeson's Will.
73 Dr. Glrnnle's Daughter.
73 Inalisiuvirs.
74 Joe; A Remarkable Case.
75 Dantras,
78 Living or Dead.
77 Val. rl; or. Hall a Truth.
7H A Mere Child.
79 Fairy Gold.
W Madam's Ward.
81 Tbe Htory oran African Farm,
Si The Unpopular Public.
S (UReve).

Tbe Rogue.
St MIm Uretherton.
83 A Dangerous Catspaw.

HOWARD,

The House Mover.
451 Main Street.

Haj the best facilities lor moving and ralf.lng bounen. Leave orders at Gray Bros oraddress Balem. Oregon. "'

SMITH BROS.,
CONTRACTORS & PLA8TERER8.

l.Ve1nregn!lU-l,,irkknrttb,oek- n

CflflS. WOLZ,
Proprietor of the

GERMAN x MARKET
South CommtreUl rl. hi

Alfckiegi.Frh,oUVan,1 oka Meats

FHEK DKL1VERY.
TbeoalygeaureeWlestrwum lu the dty.

Money to Loan.

LOMBARD I NVH8TMBNT CO.rur teras, etk, arply to
It aUoat what you wight aa bad as tha Ve-nt- Ih ha waiter of mS.TM,AfSw.ai AtlYatUw.oTK.kSuSS.'o,.

Doors

Market,
CnitimcfOlRl 8trtf

lroiniiilfllyr,

w" tfigg'Hyi'??!?)11?

Tllo for Sale
uni Tile Yftftl,

MMH

.Take I

0nliJen(4 flr deilTrd t
your door, ,- -

JOHN 0, MARTIN,

Horseshoeing.
UliAOKBMITIllNa

Blato fltrcet, - - Balem,

Authors,

WORTH FIVE CENTS
READERS

Directions Carefully,

THE

Saturday, which

third. '

coupon
Journal

IlfeorMenry

Dr.Jekylland

niviRiRi rn
IT

the Most Famous

pay postage, etc.. to tne journal oi--

the year from 2.60 to $3.00, at any

87 Ralelph Rivers.
88 Jock Dudley's Wife.
(9 Tbe Maddoxes,
90 A1im Bcde.
19 Th Queen's Token.
92 Tbe Ladles' Gallery.
93 Tbe Englishman ot the Rue Cain.
91 Is Mairlsge a Failure?
95 Almeda.
VH Mademoiselle Bolange.
97 The Reproach of Annesley.
98 Three Years.
99 Verc: The Leading Lady.

100 The Girl from Malta.
101 Cleopatra.
113 Tbe Ten's oj Shem.
104 A Crooked Path.- -

iw Marooned
108 Could Augbt Atone.
107 The Golgot ha of the HeaiL
108 Dr. Wilbur's Note Book.
109 Roland Oliver.
110 Rhea; or, The Case of Dr. Piemen.HI Mrs. Annie Green.
113 For Live of Her.
113 ai iiu s wire.
115 Lady Clancarty;or, Wedded and Wooed116 uo mvuiiuii Arniy,
117 Trollopt'g Dilemma.
118 iiiiQQ ixve.
1V0 I)'"1;8! A N,iry of Two Crimes.
121 Dan vers Jewels.
123 Hayne Home. .
124 TrovalH.
125 Beatrice.
176 Hurrltt Durand.
127 Cloister Wendhusen.
128 Evolution of "Dodd." .
129 'ngFurther Forward.
l.'M WboellandT
131 From Darkness to Light.
133 Htalriiof Band.
133 Kin Bllck IndleZukuntl-nrmanfrin- ..

134 Bof,br&uuForwMd,,

138 TbeMairlageatra
?S If' gTreasure.
JIT .va' ""tuiy,

1 l ?!.airlaee ofOkbHeUi?
143 Barberlne
liJ 2V?P:W's'TUolce?
iJn i u.'ay'i"v.rluW7a't.
148 tHortense.

)1W Wee Willie Winkle.
S? "I? Jme Tales.

An Ideal Funatlc,
1 In London." J,'ab';l Trentwortby.
1 TTheJ?l0VM' of Folly;

-- i Avunuiu mvAr1.'6 Wyifdy Nicotine.157
168 T mhL"?.86" ' Child.
159 What's Bred In the Bone.160 Hints for lhe Millions.161 K181C.
13 Diana of the CrosswaTs101
1M MUJudged.
165 Bet.erDead
166 A Reporter's Romance,167
1S

The Treasure Tower.
ia ThoMcDermotT
U? Daughter ot Karth.The BFark Tulip.
55 .. "bd Mrs BeWr.

i?bS Mnlfe-Jjtedesetche- . ot

Farm for Sale or Tih.i
Srs?ssrffittHaiIn or near Salem. II.. u. nAVfCr- -"

MflW uj v iu.
Bubllmlty, Or,

ONLY

LINE

RUfflING

2
THROUGH

DAILY

TRAINS

Leaving Portland, 8:45 A.M.
7:30 P. M.

1
3DAYS TO

2 CHICAGO
7 Hours Quicker to St, Paul.

23 Hours Quicker to Chicago,
40 Hours Ouicker to iOmaha and

Kansas City.
PULLMAN aj TOURIST SLEEPERS

FRJf CUNIHG CHAIR
CARS, DINING CARS,

M. fvM

tgwmmmkiiHi,

11 mwMii nm,
(jAtiinim;

Gr mid Tobftfif
MhUSXW) rAHi-oi:-

f

tl Oorn'l mtmmi,
... i". 83 u

T. W. THORNBURG,

Tho Uptiolstoror,
JKmodeU, and rrmlrnnliollre(l fiirnlttire, Flml-eiA-

work. Olietnsiceu airest,
Htata limuranc hUxtk.

East and South
--VIA-

THE SMSTA ROUTE
fth

Southern Pacific) Company.

CALirOHMA XXPHMS TBAIH ROW DAlUt a
TVTKKH roKTl.AMD AMD 8. r,

wouih. I I Mirth.
1M p. m. Lv. Portland Ar.j 7:x& u. m
9:18 p. m. LV. Balem Lv. 6:26 a, m
8:15 a.m. Ar. Ban Krnn. Lv.'l 7:00 p. m
Above trains stop only nl following stations

norm or ttoseDurg, tnsi roruauu uregon uii
Woodburn, Balem, Albany Tangent, Bbcdd
Halsev. Uarrlsburg.JunctlonUlty, Irving at
Eugene.

KdHnmrKOMAlr. daily.
8:30 a. in. Lv. Portland Ar. I :) p. iu,
11:17 a, m Lv. Balem Lv. I 1:40 p. m.
6:60 p. m. Ar. Itoseburg Lv. 7:00 ii. m

Albany Local, Dully Kxcnpt nuuuy.
6.00 p. in. LV. .Punland Ar. 10:3U U.M.
7:62 p.m. LVI ealem LV.. 7:34 a, m.
9:00 p. m. Ar. Albany Lv, H:30ft. m.

Oiuiiig-Ckr- s on Ogdeu ltoutw
PULLMAN BUFFET SLEEPERS

AND- -

Second Class Sleeping Cars- -

Attached to all through trains.

vVestSide Division, Between Portland

and Corvallis:
KAILT-(BZOE- FT BUNDAT).

7:ao a,m. Lv. Portland Ar. o:M p. iu.
Lfcl0p.mj Ar. Corvallis Lv. 12:66 p.m.

At Albany and Corvallla .connect wltn
trains ofOregon PaMfln-Knllmad- .

EXfKltwHTHAlM (OAIL.V KAliKHTHUJi Ho i

4:40 p. in. Lv. Portland Ar. 8:2U u. m
7:25 p. m. Ar. McMlnnvllle Lv. 5:45 n. m

THKOUUIl T1CHKTM
To all points In the Kastern btates, Canada
and Europe can be obtained at lowest rates
lrom Vf. W. oKINNKU, Agent, Bulem.

F..P. ROGERS, Ast. U. f. uiid 1'ana. Ag'l
K. KOEHLER, Manacer.

The Yaquina Route.

lFie--R. R.

And Oregon Development company's steam-
ship line. 223 miles shorter, 20 hours less
time man ny any other route, First class
through passenger and freight line from
Portland and all joints In the Willamette
valley to and from ian Francluco.

TIME 80HKDULK, (Except Sunday.)
Lv Albanv 1:00 n m I I.v f Virvaliln n m
Ar Yao.ulna-.o:X0p-

in Lv Yaquina .6:4 am
Lv Corvallis. 10:35 am Ar Albftnyll:lda m

O.AC, trains connect at Alhmi'rsnil Cor
vallis.

The above trains rnnnprt.'of Vnnnlna vlfh
the Oreaon Devehmment Co Hiih nf iteam.
ers between Yaquina and Wan Francisco

.u. raasengtra irora fortiana ana an
Willamette vallev. Dolnta can inakn clone con
nection with the trains of the Yaquina Routeat Albany or Corvullls and It detained to Han
Francisco should arrange to arrive at Yaquina
tbe evening before date of sailing.

raifienger ana rjejgui nates always ice
lowest. For Information apply to Messrs
HULMAN A Co.. Freight and Ticket Agenlf
300 and 202 Front a'reet, Portland, (Jr., ov

O. O. HUOUE, Ao't tien'l Ft. Pass. AgU
Or. Pacific R. It. Co . Corvallis, Or.

C. H, HABWKLL, Jr., Gen'l Freight and
Pass. Agt. Ore. Development Co.,

104 Montgomery tit.

From Terminal or Interior Points tho

Northern Pacific Railroad
Is the line to tako

To all Points East aud South.

-- it.!!edm!n8 ear route, ltrtins through
trains; eery day In the year to

ST. PAUL AND CHICAGO

(No change of cars.)
Oompesed.of dining care unsurpassed,

Pullman drawing room sleepeia
;oi latest equipment' ' "TOURIST

Sleeping Cars.
.UPF. be constructed and In whlcfa
5iJSmimi,1?,1,!llu Me Ui rce and. lur.

orflrt and eecond-clas- a
tickets Md

ELEGANT PAT OOACHEBr

PiiSSP iVe nnetlng with all
semoef f lrw pr HBlntcrrupUKl

P "tloiM can; bet"- - wsy ftgent of

lnriHJ fro" 1 PoBtaSIm.eisEngl,m, n Hurope can be
PJwed any Ucket ofllce olthU com.

or?SHSrmat,0B enoerntng rates, Ume
on fcuueathw to any arenl orA. TV VH at rrVKr

iRSi. No.iS'S'WBWBSS'i-4.O. o;l- -

AW 1)OWN?1CO. Ake

Hu.

exiean War

Incnase-tf-Pcnsioi-
s!

".7

Ld AHot JaBBrjB.M,are entitled

U. C.8HKRMASJ,tTS?. CUlAtWB,


